Isaiah 64:1–9
Oh that you would rend the heavens and come down, that the mountains might
quake at your presence— 2 as when fire kindles brushwood and the fire causes
water to boil—to make your name known to your adversaries, and that the
nations might tremble at your presence! 3When you did awesome things that we
did not look for, you came down, the mountains quaked at your presence. 4From
of old no one has heard or perceived by the ear, no eye has seen a God besides
you, who acts for those who wait for him. 5You meet him who joyfully works
righteousness, those who remember you in your ways. Behold, you were angry,
and we sinned; in our sins we have been a long time, and shall we be saved? 6We
have all become like one who is unclean, and all our righteous deeds are like a
polluted garment. We all fade like a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, take us
away. 7There is no one who calls upon your name, who rouses himself to take
hold of you; for you have hidden your face from us, and have made us melt in the
hand of our iniquities. 8But now, O LORD, you are our Father; we are the clay, and
you are our potter; we are all the work of your hand. 9Be not so terribly angry, O
LORD, and remember not iniquity forever. Behold, please look, we are all your
people.

Order of Service
Divine Service Setting 1 p. 151
Opening Hymn: 332 vv 1-4
Hymn of the Day: 332 vv 5-8
8 am only communion:
619, 340, 625
Closing: 350

1

1 Corinthians 1:3–9
3
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 4I give
thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that was given you
in Christ Jesus, 5that in every way you were enriched in him in all speech and all
knowledge— 6even as the testimony about Christ was confirmed among you—
7
so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift, as you wait for the revealing of
our Lord Jesus Christ, 8who will sustain you to the end, guiltless in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ. 9God is faithful, by whom you were called into the fellowship of
his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Mark 11:1–10
1
Now when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany, at the
Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two of his disciples 2and said to them, “Go into the
village in front of you, and immediately as you enter it you will find a colt tied, on
which no one has ever sat. Untie it and bring it. 3If anyone says to you, ‘Why are
you doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord has need of it and will send it back here
immediately.’” 4And they went away and found a colt tied at a door outside in the
street, and they untied it. 5And some of those standing there said to them, “What
are you doing, untying the colt?” 6And they told them what Jesus had said, and
they let them go. 7And they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it,
and he sat on it. 8And many spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread
leafy branches that they had cut from the fields. 9And those who went before and
those who followed were shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the
name of the Lord! 10Blessed is the coming kingdom of our father David! Hosanna
in the highest!”
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We extend a special welcome
to all who worship with us in
God’s House today. If you have
no church home, we invite you
to make Good Shepherd your
church home.

December 3, 2017
First Sunday in Advent

Age Two-Five Year old children-The
“Quiet Activity
Tree” is in the back of the church. Pick
up a bag before church, use it and
return it and all items to the tree for the
next service.
The nursery is located in the back of
church, west door. Parents with babies
please note there is a changing table
through the south door.
The nursery is not staffed; you are
responsible for your children when
they are in the nursery.
Please sign the registration book &
include your contact information!!
Also mark communion attendance!
Need Communion at your seat?
Let pastor know before the service.

The Preschool Giving tree is
located under the television in
the Overflow room. If you
would like to help, remove the
apple and bring the items listed
and put in the box below the
tree! Thanks!
Church decorating will be
today following the 10:30 am
service. Join us for a potluck
and help decorate!

THIS WEEK WITH OUR LORD
SUNDAY
8:00 am – Divine Worship with HC
9:15 am–SS/Adult Bible Study
10:30 am – Divine Worship

Church Decorating and Potluck
following service
4:15 pm – Jr/Sr CIA Sleigh Ride
MONDAY
12:20 pm – LL Preschool
TUESDAY
8:30 am – LL Preschool
9:00 am-Sewing; Pastor’s Winkle
12:20 am – LL Preschool
1:00 pm – LWML Bd Meeting
6:00 pm – Endowment Meeting
6:30 pm – Bd of Ed
WEDNESDAY
8:30 am – LL Preschool
12:20 pm – LL Preschool
12:30 am – Advent Service
4:45 pm – Children’s Bells
5:30 pm-Meal
6:00 pm – CC classes
6:15 pm – Shep. Ringers
7:00 pm – Advent Service
Family Singers following service
THURSDAY
7:00 am – Men’s Bible Study
8:30 am – LL Preschool
9:00 am – JOY Group Trip
12:20 pm – LL Preschool
5:00 pm – Beacon of Hope Meal
6:30 pm – Men’s Bible Study
FRIDAY
8:30 am – LL Preschool
12:20 pm – LL Preschool
5:30 pm – Pizza and Movie Night
SATURDAY
5:00 pm – Divine Worship
SUNDAY
8:00 am – Divine Worship
9:15 am – Adult Bible Study
10:30 am – Divine Worship with HC
3-5 pm – Thackery Open House
4:30 pm – Compassionate Friends

Acolytes:
8:00 am
Sarah Ramthun
Justin Ramthun
10:30 am
Drew Essman
Diego Ron
Greeters:
Gary & Judy Koch
Ushers:
Rich Neumann
LaVerne Dass
Willis Kester
Jerry Bossart
Organist:
Judy Zoch
Joan Arndt
Judy Zoch
Advent
Jan Altemeier
Joan Arndt
Elder in Charge of Communion:
Mike Wiese
In Our Prayers:
Russ Licht
Marlene Chaney
Michele Thackery and family.
Michele’s grandfather was called
to his eternal rest.
Celebration of Life Birthdays:
Mary Kastendieck-Dec 3
Anniversaries:
Don & Lila Beck-62nd-Dec 2
Baptismal Birthdays:
Malerie Morales-Dec 3
Monty Fisher-Dec 4
Charles Hock-Dec 4
Penny Becker-Dec 5
Att: 60, 50, 56, 56
Gifts to the Lord:
Budget Giving:
Envelope/Plate/Auto
Deposits-$6295
Total of all Gifts: $6295

Introit for First Sunday in Advent
P: Behold, your king is coming to you;
C: righteous and having salvation.
P: To you, O LORD,
C: I lift up my soul.
P: O my God, in you I trust; let me not be put to shame;
C: let not my enemies exult over me.
P: Indeed, none who wait for you shall be put to shame;
C: they shall be ashamed who are wantonly treacherous.
ALL: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
P: Behold, your king is coming to you;
C: righteous and having salvation.
Collect for First Sunday in Advent
Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come, that by Your protection we
may be rescued from the threatening perils of our sins and saved by
Your mighty deliverance; for You live and reign with the Father and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

WORD OF GOD VERSE

833 v 3 Listen, God Is Calling

Leader: Listen,
All: listen, God is calling Through the Word inviting,
Offering forgiveness, Comfort, and joy.
Leader: Help us to be faithful,
All: Standing steadfast,
Leader: Walking in Your teachings,
All: Led by Your Word.
Leader: Listen,
All: listen, God is calling Through the Word inviting,
Offering forgiveness, Comfort, and joy.

The Wonder of Christmas Candle Lighting Ceremony for Advent
Choir or Soloist Sings
Responsive Litany:
Reader: Advent is a time to remember the wonders of our faith.
C: God has done wonderful things, things, planned long ago.
Reader: Advent is a time to be amazed at God’s wondrous love.
C: God has done wonderful things, things, planned long ago.
Reader: Advent is a time to retrace our past, and reclaim the hope of
our future.
C: God has done wonderful things, things, planned long ago.
Reader: Advent is a time to be awed by God’s unfolding plan for
creation.
C: God has done wonderful things, things, planned long ago.
Candle lighting:

Wednesday Menu: Chicken strips,
cornaroni, fruit
We are serving the Lord through
our meal at the Beacon of Hope
Shelter on Thursday, December
7. Anyone that would like to help
with the cooking and/or serving
contact Leslie, Jo, or Barb.
Christmas Caroling will be at 5 pm
on Sunday, Dec 17. Meet at the
church at 4:30 pm. Signup sheet is
in the office!
Poinsettias are needed for
Advent/Christmas. If you wish to
bring one, please put in the church.
Thank you!
There will be joy in December, but
no JOY group. We will see you in
January!
LWML December Group Meeting
will be Tuesday December 12th, 6
PM Hors d’oeuvre (appetizer) Pot
Luck. Hannah Circle will serve
dessert. Pastor Thackery will lead
tutorial on using Right Now Media.
Christmas Service Schedule:

SS Children’s Program –
Sunday, Dec 17 at 10:30 am
Christmas Eve – 7 pm and 11 pm
Closing Prayer by Pastor.

Christmas Day with Holy
Communion – 9 am
New Year’s Eve with Holy
Communion – 5 pm

Stewardship Corner: 1 Cor. 1:9
“God is faithful, by whom you
were called into the fellowship of
his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.”
The faithfulness of God is our
great comfort. He has made
promises to us and He will keep
them. He is kind and loving
toward us and will not break faith
with us. This gives us the
confidence to step out in faith, to
leave fear behind. So when it
comes to following the Lord’s
commandments for our daily
lives: we know His will is best for
us because our God is faithful.
"Advent Adventure"
Sometimes our faith gets
weaker, sometimes it grows
stronger. Let's take this Advent
to heart, and "live by faith, and
not by sight." Hear about it on the
Lutheran Hour KJYL (100.7) 6 pm.
Sunday, KTLB (105.9 FM) at 8:00 am
Sunday, KHBT 97.7 FM 12 pm Sunday,
WHO-1040, 7:30 am Sunday. Log on to
www.lhm.org for other stations and
details. Hear Woman-to-Woman on
Saturdays over Boone station 1260 AM
at 1:30 pm

Don’t forget to direct your
Choice Dollars through Thrivent
Financial. Call 1-800-847-4836
and choose, direct Choice
Dollars. They will ask for your
phone number and date of birth.
They can be directed to Good
Shepherd or other Lutheran nonprofit organizations.

Treat bags for the children's
Christmas program will be filled
during Sunday School on Sunday
December 10.
Jr. & Sr. C.I.A. Sledding &
Activities at Twin Lakes will be
Sun. Jan 7. We will leave church at
2:30 pm and return at approximately
7:30 pm. Permission slips will be
handed out soon and the due date
is Wed Dec 27.
Family Movie Pizza Night is on
Friday, December 8 at 5:30 pizza
and 7 pm movie, The Chronicles of
Narnia. Please sign up on the sheet
in the Overflow! Everyone is invited!

“God created you in the womb. He
formed your very being. He called
you by name for His great plans. He
made your life new through the Holy
One of Israel. God gave you a new
heart through Christ. God has loved
you so deeply—and He gives you
the gift of life so deeply—that He
gave you the heart of Christ. HIS
heart beats within you. THAT is
God’s gift of grace.” Rev. Paul J. Frank,
Hosanna Lutheran Church and School, Mesa,
Arizona – A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life •
www.lutheransforlife.org

When emailing Pastor please use
his new email address that is on the
front of the bulletin,
pastor@goodshepfortdodge.org

Building Healthy Families:
Depression is associated with
many things, but a weak faith is
not one of them. Martin Luther
himself struggled with
depression as did many other
church leaders. If you are
feeling depressed, don’t suffer
alone. Talk to someone. Luther
had the right idea 500 years ago
when he said, “Solitude
produces melancholy. When we
are alone the worst and saddest
things come to mind. We reflect
in detail upon all sorts of evils.
And if we have encountered
adversity in our lives, we dwell
upon it as much as possible,
magnify it, think that no one is
so unhappy as we are, and
imagine the worse possible
consequences.” LFS counselors
are here to help when needed.
Lutheran Family Service 5733138, LFSiowa.org.

We are inviting all ladies of the
congregation to join us in
LWML. It is a wonderful
opportunity for fellowship with
your Sisters in Christ. We
have four Circles that meet and
four times a year we all come
together.
Dorcas meets
2nd Thursday at 6:30 p.m.;
contact Holly Vogt 571-6860
Hannah meets
2nd Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.;
contact Annie DeBoer 5738571
Mary meets
2nd Tuesday at 10:00 a.m.;
Contact Wanda Wiese 9557240
Martha meets
2nd Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.;
contact Judy Koch 576-1935.
If you are interested in any of
these circles please call the
contact person.

Are you looking for something
fun to do this afternoon? You
are invited to attend a
Christmas Open House at the
Lutheran Family Service
Ministry Center, 230 9th Avenue
North, Fort Dodge today
between 2:00 and 4:00. Come
and share some Christmas
cheer while touring various
nativity sets that will be
displayed. We also invite you to
bring $5 or $10 gas cards for
use with birth moms in our
adoption program We hope to
see you there.

Support Good Shepherd by
shopping! Amazon will donate
0.5% of the price of your
eligible AmazonSmile
purchases to Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church whenever
you shop on AmazonSmile.
You can select a different
charitable organization after
signing in. AmazonSmile is the
same Amazon you know.
Same products, same prices,
same service. Support your
charitable organization by
shopping at smile.amazon.com

Ways to Keep Christ in
Christmas
Set aside a special time to
read the Christmas story in
Luke 1:5-56 through 2:1-20.
Set up a Nativity scene in
your home.
Plan a project of good will
this Christmas.
Adopt a single mom, help an
elderly neighbor, involve your
whole family!
Give a surprise gift of
service to each member of
your family.
Make it personal and
meaningful and watch the
blessings multiply.
Set aside a time of family
devotions on Christmas
Eve or Christmas morning.
Before opening the gifts, take
a few minutes to gather
together as a family in prayer
and devotions. Read a few
Bible verses and discuss as a
family the true meaning of
Christmas.
Send Christmas cards that
convey a spiritual message.
This is an easy way to share
your faith at Christmastime. If
you have already bought the
reindeer cards—no problem!
Just write a Bible verse and
include a personal message
with each card.

